Revista Brasileira de Zoologia 21 (2): 273-276, junho 2004273-276, junho COURI (1987 contributed to the knowledge of the quitinized structures of the spermathecae of Muscidae species, describing the morphology of 15 species: Biopyrellia bipuncta (Wiedemann,
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The methodology of dissection and the terminology were the same described in COURI (1987) , as well as the diagnostic characters used in the descriptions.
DESCRIPTIONS
Atherigona orientalis. (Fig. 1) , spermathecae: three in number, round, equal sized, surface little corrugate, many pores near base and few pores at apex. Spermathecal ducts: medium sized, one shorter than the two others.
Stomoxys calcitrans. (Fig. 2) , spermatheca: two in number, pear-shaped, equal sized, surface little corrugate, many pores near base. Spermathecal ducts: short, both similar in length.
Muscina stabulans (Fig. 3) , spermatheca: three in number, pear-shaped, equal sized, surface very corrugate, many pores near base and near apex. Spermathecal ducts: long, one of them longer than the others.
Ophyra solitaria (Fig. 4) , spermatheca: htree in number, elongate, equal sized, surface very little corrugate, almost smooth; few pores near base and others scattered. Spermathecal ducts: short, one of them longer than the others.
Hydrotaea nicholsoni (Fig. 5) , spermatheca: three in number, elongate, equal sized, surface very little corrugate, almost smooth; few pores closer to base. Spermathecal ducts: short, one of them longer than the others. 
Quitiniz

DISCUSSION
Adding the data in COURI (1987) with the ones herein presented, some patterns at sub-family level could be traced (see also Tab. I).
Atherigoninae (A. Future studies on the phylogeny of the muscids, should test these characters.
